
 Retrotec & Inglis cycles 
Order Form 

 
 
 
Date: _______ 
 
Name: ________________________________________________ Cell: _________________________ 
 
Address: _____________________________ _    City:______________ State: ____  Zip: _______ 
 
Alternate phone Number: ___________________  Email: ________________________ 
 
Frame type being ordered (check one): 
 
Road  
         
___Inglis      ___ Full Suspension 
___Retrotec Classic    ___ Tandem 
___Retrotec Half        
___Retrotec Twin        
___Retrotec Triple       
___Retrotec Double       
          
Mountain             26”    +       27.5      +    29”     +      Singlespeed   Geared    
 
___Inglis Steel  ___   ___    ___         ___    ___     ___         ___            ___ 
___Retrotec Classic ___   ___    ___      ___    ___     ___         ___            ___ 
___Retrotec Half  ___   ___    ___      ___    ___     ___         ___            ___ 
___Retrotec Twin  ___   ___    ___      ___    ___     ___         ___            ___ 
___Retrotec Triple ___   ___    ___      ___    ___     ___         ___            ___ 
___Retrotec Double ___   ___    ___      ___    ___     ___         ___            ___ 
  
Cyclocross/Gravel  Geared or  Singlespeed  
   
___Inglis Steel   ___   ___    
___Retrotec Classic  ___   ___    
___Retrotec Half   ___   ___ 
___Retrotec Twin   ___   ___      
___Retrotec Triple  ___   ___      
___Retrotec Double  ___   ___     
  
             
Welding (choose one) 
 

___ Tig: all tig welded frames are powdercoated one color. If interested in wet paint, please see 
   “Extras” section of order form for additional pricing. 

 

___ Fillet: All fillet brazed frames are wet painted one color. Additional colors, scalloped two 
tone or special art, please see “Extras” section of order form for pricing. All bottom 
brackets are tig welded. 
 

___ Fillet brazed bottom bracket – Additional $300 
 
___ Lugged: All lugged frames are wet painted one color. Additional colors, scalloped two tone 

or special art, please see “Extras” section of form for pricing.  
 
 



Sizing (choose one) 
 
 ____ Height    ____ Inseam    ____thigh length    ____ body length 
 
  ____ Arm length     ____ Shoulder width     ____ riding shoe size 

 
____ Age      ____ Weight       ____ Gender (M/F)    See measuring instructions 
 

Additional Options 
 
___ PF30 BB - $60 
___ Eccentric Bottom Bracket - $100 
___ T47 - $60 
___ Syntace 12X142 Paragon rear dropouts  includes axle  $80 
___ Syntace 12X148 paragon rear dropouts includes axle  $80 
___ Tapered head tube (no extra charge) 
___ 44MM headtube (no extra charge) 
___ internal  rear brake cable - $200 
___ extra Bottle mount - $40 
___rear rack mounts - $50 
___fender mounts - $60 
 
Brakes (choose one) 
 
___Disc: ___Cable actuated   or  ___Hydraulic 
___V – Brakes 
___Brakes on chain stay _____ (Y/N) 
 
Additional information 
 
Fork type being used or purchased for this frame: _______________________________ 
 
Current Bicycle information: ______________________________________________________ 
 
Component package (if any): ________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________(call or email for price quote) 
 
Fork  
 

____Unicrown $320  ____ Segmented $450  ___(Y/N) Suspension Corrected 
 
____ Lugged Fork $370 
 
Stem 
 

____ Custom Stem $275   ____ Custom Stem with Removable Front Plate $300 
 
____ S & S Couplers Add $600  
 
Frame Color (RAL number): _____________________________________ 
 
Paint upgrades: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Each frame comes with a single color included in the price. Adding extra colors and/or 
custome paint work, please contact us for a quote. 
 
Deposit amount: ______________ 
 



Customer signature: _______________________________________ 
 

 
Please return completed form and deposit to:  

 
Retrotec / Inglis Cycles 

P.O. Box 3714  Napa, CA 94558 
707-258-2203 www.ingliscycles.com        info@ingliscyles.com 

 
 
 
Measuring Instructions 
 
 
Height: Customer’s height without shoes on, measure top of head to floor, while 
standing against a wall, feet should be shoulder width apart. 
 
Inseam: Customer should remove shoes and stand against a wall, feet should be 
shoulder width apart, place a ruler between the legs so that it has contact with 
the pelvis (don’t shove the ruler up into this area until it’s uncomfortable, just 
make contact).  Using a tape measure, measure from the top of the ruler to the 
floor. 
 
Thigh Length: Have the customer kneel on the floor, knees shoulder width apart, 
and perform the same measuring procedure as was done in Inseam section, 
measuring from top of ruler to floor while knees and upper body are straight. 
 
Body Length: Measure from the sternum (the soft flesh part between the collar 
bones at the top of the chest and below the Adam’s apple) to the floor while 
standing against a wall without shoes on, feet shoulder width apart. 
 
Arm Length: Raise one arm to a 30 degree angle away from the body and measure 
from the acromion process (the bone on top of the shoulder that sticks out and 
helps you move and rotate your shoulder) to the top of the knuckles. 
 
Shoulder Width: Measure between the right and left acromion bones. 
 
 
 

If you are having trouble understanding these measuring 
directions, email or call us. 

 
 


